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Introduction:  Open your Bibles to Genesis 21.  Have you ever tried to go forward with your 

own plans, but God shut you down?  Has God ever led you somewhere that you could have 

never imagined?  Have you ever been seriously confused about life?  Thought that life was out of 

control? 

 

Have you ever felt buried by life?  Like you couldn’t handle one more trial or one more 

difficulty?  Then tonight’s message is for you.  We are going to introduced to another name of 

God tonight that is going to bring us hope.  One of God’s names is “El Olam”. 

 

The Name “El Olam” means “The God of Eternity”.  It appears only four times in the Bible.  The 

first time it appears is in Genesis 21:22—Let’s look at it. 

 

Tonight we are going top see that…   

 

=========================== 

Outline 

(1.) El Olam is the infinite God who is not limited by the selfish plans of man. 

We need to have confidence in God’s plan. God will guide us!   

 

(2.) El Olam is the inexaustible God who is not limited by the finite power of man. 

We need to have confidence in God’s power. God will help us!  

 

(3.) El Olam is the immortal God who is not limited by the just punishment of man. 

We need to have confidence in God’s propitiation. God will grant us eternal life!  

 

=========================== 

 

 

I. El Olam is the infinite God who is not limited by the selfish plans of man. 

We need to have confidence in God’s plan. God will guide us!   

 

The name El Olam teaches us that God is the source of time and everything in it.  We can 

trust Him to guide our lives for His eternal purpose. We need to depend on His strength and 

not be taken down by the confusing circumstances in life.  He’s the God of Eternity.  He has 

the plan, not us.   

                                                 
1 Unless otherwise noted, all Scripture is from the English Standard Version of the Bible.   



 

We all have a beginning and an ending.  God does not.   

 

Moses said in Psalm 90:2, “Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever you had 

formed the earth and the world, from everlasting to everlasting you are God”. 

 

He is from everlasting to everlasting.  God exists outside of time and space.  Long before 

you were born, God was.  In the beginning God.  In the beginning was the Word.  Jesus said, 

“Before Abraham was, I am”.   

 

 

El Olam: The God without a beginning; the God who never will cease to be; the God who will 

never grow old; the God to whom eternity is what present time is. Describes God as He who 

extends beyond our greatest vision of who we think God is (no matter how great our concept of 

God is, He is always greater).
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El Olam. Translated the “Everlasting God,” it stresses the unchanging character of God (Gen. 

21:33; Isa. 40:28).
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God exists outside of time and space.  He is seen in Scripture as completely non-contingent.  

That is, He is not unchanging and unaffected by anything in creation. 

 

The alliance covenant 

Context: Genesis 21:22–34 (ESV) —“At that time Abimelech and Phicol the commander of his 

army said to Abraham, “God is with you in all that you do. 23 Now therefore swear to me here 

by God that you will not deal falsely with me or with my descendants or with my posterity, but 

as I have dealt kindly with you, so you will deal with me and with the land where you have 

sojourned.” 24 And Abraham said, “I will swear.” 25 When Abraham reproved Abimelech about 

a well of water that Abimelech’s servants had seized, 26 Abimelech said, “I do not know who 

has done this thing; you did not tell me, and I have not heard of it until today.” 27 So Abraham 

took sheep and oxen and gave them to Abimelech, and the two men made a covenant.” 

 

The ownership covenant 

 28 Abraham set seven ewe lambs of the flock apart. 29 And Abimelech said to Abraham, “What 

is the meaning of these seven ewe lambs that you have set apart?” 30 He said, “These seven ewe 

lambs you will take from my hand, that this may be a witness for me that I dug this well.” 31 

Therefore that place was called Beersheba, because there both of them swore an oath. 32 So they 

made a covenant at Beersheba. Then Abimelech and Phicol the commander of his army rose up 

and returned to the land of the Philistines. 33 Abraham planted a tamarisk tree in Beersheba and 

called there [worshipped] on the name of the LORD, the Everlasting God. 34 And Abraham 

sojourned many days in the land of the Philistines.” 

 

The alliance covenant 

Acknowledging Abraham's power, Abimelech establishes with him a treaty intended to protect 

both parties.  Abimelech had already been deceived by Abraham.  But he sees that God is with 

                                                 
2 Smith, S., & Cornwall, J. (1998). The exhaustive dictionary of Bible names (82). North Brunswick, NJ: Bridge-Logos. 
3 Enns, P. P. (1997). The Moody handbook of theology (198). Chicago, Ill.: Moody Press. 



Abraham.  He sees the blessing of God’s powerful presence on Abraham, and he wants to make 

a treaty.   

 

God never breaks His promises. 

Remember that Abraham was given a promise of a son and a territory of land.  The loss 

of this well would have been a direct threat to the promises of God to Abraham.  Water 

was extremely sparse in the desert of the Promised Land.  Some of the Philistines had 

stolen Abraham’s well.  It seemed that Abraham was at the world’s mercy.  Could God 

help him? 

 

What was Abraham to do?  Apparently, he waited on God, and God brought Abimelech, 

the king of the Philistines, to Abraham.  Abimelech saw God’s blessing on Abraham and 

asked to make an alliance with him.   

 

This is part of the fulfillment of God’s promise to bless those who bless Abraham. 

 

The ownership covenant 

But then there is a second covenant made between Abraham and the king of the Philistines—I’m 

calling it the ownership covenant.  Now there is an official entity, a king, recognizing that 

Abraham is the rightful owner of the well at Beersheba.   

 

This was the first foothold that Abraham secured in the land of Canaan. As a mark of his 

thankfulness to God Abraham planted a tamarisk tree and worshipped, identifying God as El 

Olam, the Everlasting God.
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Why is this name so important?   

This is the God that is not bound by impossible circumstances.  He is not bound by times and 

troubles. He easily turns the hearts of men and brings favor to His children whenever He wants 

to.  He is not bound by all the limitations we have.   

 

As we think of the Lord being El Olam, let’s remember—Because He’s outside of time, He sees 

tomorrow, and we can trust Him today.  Do you trust God to carry out His plans for you?  

 

God had promised long before that he would bless Abraham and give Him the land.  It looked 

like an awful situation, because he had diligently dug the well of Beersheba, and it was  easily 

stolen from him by the Philistines.   

 

 

Isaiah 55:8-9, “For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways, saith the 

LORD. 9  For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways, 

and my thoughts than your thoughts.” 

 

 

II. El Olam is the inexhaustible God who is not limited by the finite power of man. 

We need to have confidence in God’s power. God will help us!  
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Because He is ageless and unchanging and all powerful, I can trust Him to tirelessly 

carry out His plan in our lives.  

 

Isaiah 40:28–31 (ESV) — “Have you not known? Have you not heard? The LORD is the 

everlasting God [El Olam], the Creator of the ends of the earth. He does not faint or grow 

weary; his understanding is unsearchable. 29 He gives power to the faint, and to him who has no 

might he increases strength. 30 Even youths shall faint and be weary, and young men shall fall 

exhausted; 31 but they who wait for the LORD shall renew their strength; they shall mount up 

with wings like eagles; they shall run and not be weary; they shall walk and not faint.” 

� Do you ever feel tired and pulled apart by the circumstances of life?  Here we have the 

presentation of God as “The Everlasting God” or in Hebrew, “El Olam”.  God makes all 

the applications right here. 

� God never gets tired. He does not faint or grow weary;  

� God never gets confused.  his understanding is unsearchable. 

 

� God will give you all the strength you need. Verse 31, “they who wait for the LORD 

shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with wings like eagles; they shall run and 

not be weary; they shall walk and not faint.” 

 

III. El Olam is the immortal God who is not limited by the just punishment of man. 

We need to have confidence in God’s propitiation. God will grant us eternal life!  

 

A. Jesus is El Olam.  

� John 8:58, “Jesus said to them, “Truly, truly, I say to you, before Abraham was, I 

am.” 

 

� Revelation 1:8, “I am the Alpha and the Omega,” says the Lord God, “who is and 

who was and who is to come, the Almighty.” 

 

� Only El Olam can grant eternal life.  John 17:1-3, “When Jesus had spoken these 

words, he lifted up his eyes to heaven, and said, “Father, the hour has come; glorify 

your Son that the Son may glorify you, 2  since you have given him authority over 

all flesh, to give eternal life to all whom you have given him. 3  And this is eternal 

life, that they know you the only true God, and Jesus Christ whom you have sent..” 

 

Conclusion: Ecclesiastes 3:11 (ESV) — “He has made everything beautiful in its time. Also, he 

has put eternity into man’s heart, yet so that he cannot find out what God has done from the 

beginning to the end.”  We are not going to understand this life during this life!! We must focus 

on eternity and the God of eternity El Olam.  Let’s trust the God who reigns over us transcending 

time and space to bring us to ETERNITY with Him!  El Olam is the God of eternity that is 

preparing me for eternity!   

 

 

 

 


